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Beta Alpha Chapter of the Iota Phi Lambda Sororattended a "Get Acquainted" gathering Feb. 12
sorority's 32nd Annual Debutante Cotillion is scl
tion Center.

Riggins HHHH||
is married
Mrs. Hester Louise Rig-

was
maried Feb.
Rev. W.J. LeGrant at the
Gesumane Hope Baptist \Sk? v^jjChurch. The Rev. W.M. B \ v*^l WW®
Harris officiated. e *

Following the wedding, a I
reception was held in the *

church's lower auditorium. E'r ^
*Jf 1m

Road. Mrs. Hester R. LeGrant

Club holds luncheon
Mrs. Lois Hauser hosted Mrs. Louise Smith. Mrs.

the February meeting of the Carolyn Boyd made the
Flower Niche Garden Club treasurer's report and the
last Saturday. The meeting club made a donation to the.
opened with the club col- American Fleart Associa1A *

lect. ttom
The agenda included .. . ..

.. . , . , , Members exhangeddiscussion of the clubs . .

r . .. plants to be returned to thenominee for the Human . . . ... ,5
. . , , rightful owners in May andRelations Award and the . . r ,, . . ,

^ j ^ , enjoyed fellowship and a4th District Garden Council . ,. . . .
. , . , .. delicious luncheon,report by the president Mrs.

Edythe Williams with Mrs. Others attending the
Gwendolyn Greene and meeting were Mrs. Vivienne
Mrs. Carolyn Boyd as Conley, Mrs. Bessye Dobpresenters.We sold the son, Mrs. Gloria Goore,
highest number of tickets Mrs.' Grace Lowery, Mrs.
for the Holiday House. Louise Sadler, Mrs. Eula
Show-and-tell session Smith, Mrs. Marion

featured Mrs. Mary War- Wooten an<3 Mrs. Bernice
ren, Mrs. Anne Motz and Davenport.
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Kim Pettus with her mother.

She's the Cute Cupid
Kim Pettus was recently birthday party for 12.

the winner of the Cute All the other participants
4 ... r

Cupid Contest held on received a cerniicaie or parValentine'sDay at ticipation and a "Be Our
McDonald's on Claremont Guest" card for a free sunAvenue.dae.
The contest gives parents The contest judges were

the opportunity to show off Mutter Evans, general
their beautiful children. For manager and owner of
winning first place, Pettus WAAA-AM radio; John
received a $25 cash award, a Slade, Winston-Salem
plaque commemorating the Chronicle assistant editor;
contest, a Ronald and Gwendolyn Morris,
McDonald doll, a free meal customer service manager
at McDonalds for her im- at Mechanics and Farmers
mediate family and a free Bank,
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ity Inc. Debutante participants and their mothers
I at the Rupert W. Bell Recreation Center. The
tieduled for May 19, 1984 at the Benton ConvenSenior

citizens meet
The Skyland Senior February, Mrs. Wilson, the

Citizens Club and the president of the group, was
Rupert Bell Chorus have presented a certification ol
begun their activities for the recognition for outstanding
year under the leadership of service in the community
Mrs. Janie Wilson. The from the Winston-Salem
chorus is composed of National Council of Negrc
female senior citizens who Women,
sing bi-monthly at various The groufc invites all innursinghomes. terest senior citizens to join
'The group hold monthly them at there regular
meetings at the Rupert Bell meetings at Rupert Bell
Center every first and third Center.
Tnursaay. The officers are Mrs
The group recently Janie Wilson, president;

presented a program on Mrs. Etta Williams
black history, coordinated secretary; Mrs. Margarei
by Mrs. Mamte White. Howard, treasurer: anc

During the month of Mrs. Katie Fair, reporter.
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Forsyth County as
'

^

telephone sales supervisor. X 1A
Scott formerly was with the ^ rA
Salem Cotton Company M
Restaurant as a staff
trainpr
» MUIVi

She is a native of ^
Winston-Salem and has a
bachelor's degree in English
from the University of
North Carolina at Chapel
Hill.
Summit Communications J# T4

" SSWiijis a diversified communica- ... .3^
tions comany based in

,
m

Winston-Salem. The companyowns and operates

Tennessee and Oklahoma,
and cable television fran- '/><
chises in North Carolina iPflPHH
and Georgia.

George Dixon
1870-1909

i first American black to win
'

a world's boxing championship
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Susan T. Scott
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Zora Neale Hurston
c 1901-1%0

Novelist, lolMonst and anthropologist
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